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CURRY V. WETTLAUFER MINING CO.-MASTER IN ýC11AM
DEC. 17.

Mining Casc-Dîscovcry-IFulrthcr Examinatian, of Em
I>rodictimn of Time Wects.] Yýlotioni by plaintifF for f

exainination of engineer of defendant co!npany, and for f
affidavit on production. The plaintiff owijed nîine-teniths c
ing dlaim I1.R. 105, and the defendant üompany owned th)ý
undivided tenth, which it aequired -on or about lst January
It also owned elaim H.R. 85, which diagonally adjoins elait
105. It was alleged in the statement of dlaim that by reaai
right of entry on the Silver Eagle Mining Co., lying b)etwt
southerly boundary of H.R. 85 and the easterly boundary c
105, the defendant company wrongfully entered en and ,
dlaim II.R. 105 before it had acquired the undivided on,
therein. The 4th paragrapli of the statement of defenq
that, prior to the acquisition of that tenth, the defendaim
pany did net enter upon the plaintiffs' property, and 1ý
work the same or remove any ore therefrom. Thie eniginc-
examined twice, and the depositions, were very hulky, w-hi
largely ýdûe to the lengthy auid f requent discussions b
counsel on the question of the relevancy of the que-stions
and as to the right to have certain doeumentary evideni
dueed. Thle chief point for censideration was as to, eerta:
sheets or reports which, the plaintif 's counsel saidl, wvoul.
if the allegation referred to in the statement of defenoe
rect or not. Counsel for the de fendant eompany did not
refuse to produce, oragree te do so, without qualificatio
was willing to let them be seen, but not to produce them a.
relevant. H1e was willing to, produce the engineer for
examînation if sueli îs ordered, without further payaient
MxsTmai "As at present advised, 1 think the engineer sli
tend again and produce the time sheets or diaily reports c
done. The matter can rest there for the present, and th
tion of a further affidavit on production can be left for
consideration in the liglit of what may then be diselc
plaintiff is stili dissatisfied." The costs of the motion t,
thce ause. Britton Osier, for the plaintiff. W. Mf.Dl)o~a
for the defendants.


